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entrance and you will see the queen try ionged absence and although it has fot yet been

to get uppermost and she can readily be clearly establisbed, there seems to be good reason

seen taking her long strides over the to believe that they do se principally by the

others. One or two minutes is sufficient s s ee u osedoi

to find a black queen, or probably any 1 ar surewe will ail be sorry te learn fror the

other queen in a hive. same authority that Becs do not possess the
_________________ feeling of affection or attachmcnt for us." Nay

FoR THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL. worse that -even the respect for their queen

FACTS ABOUT BEES. savors af the coldest utlitarianism, and when

throegh ither accident or. circumstancs she

R. BENJAMIN KID) in a late issue 01 ceases te be of u e to the colony for the one pur-

SMaoazinc hias an interestilga pose for which sbe is maintained, she is aban-
article under Ithe above heading. And doned or superseded apparently witheut the

this is what he bas te say in praise cf the slightest compnction or regret by ber so-cal 

hive bew subjects. Becs never seern toe hep eac othier i

-Look at ber as she traves inquringly round; diiculty, as is dodesby the ants.m

is she ot a wellbred, intelligent looking litthe ro eihe says, are produced from unim-

Creature Intelligent in avery motion, clean-cut pregnated eggs, and the qucen state is that t

compact in form, witai no gaudy patches tf color which al the worker grubs would develcp I

in questionable taste, but refned, yet business normal circupstanes and t lat the becs deliberate

like in appearance, there is a general look about ly and for social reasons prevet bhis natura

her which starps her at once as blonging to the developement by a on f lob h die.

highest type of the insect race." J. R. BL.ACK.

As te her province in tbe economy of nature Garafraxa, Belwood, 1'. . Aug. 3, iS 5 .

hie says . Friend 13. has evidcntiv chosen

c If our litte friend thevbec were suddenly te nucnber of points for is paper thpo

exisf whi sha describe the desolation and con- which a lttle discussion is now opg o

fusion which would invade the harmony ef n-ture? -1 -

H w many shy floser-virgins, on plain and bicircumstaL antd thet the "eedia

side, would roop and pine for its coomng abo ly o w sell ti i.e a

man\ noble iong-pedigreed families in wood and-

x allev., hoding lite insupportable, \\otdld gise upFos Tiw CA\ANAlilevJOIN

he c stams hfor axistence an becoinge xtict HIVES AND HEARING.

1-ow ssouild nature bierseif cbangiýe bier brigbitst l Vici'ieO\ tsainrpvoM

highest typeVF of1ý thei insec rae. J.y R. ucp-.o

hues and dress berseif sombre colors to nour Garar Be ou P. O. Aug 3, 18t5

our little frie nd ? teoe r of p i t for th i paper f o

fuson hi h w uldin adetheha mon ofna ure __ th e, J oU R N A Lh,t an h ey re en Xceedoi

a

r'

r.

en

In regard to the formation of the cell Mr. apiaris tbe L frame for severai years after I

Kidd does not think that the httle architects. ha discarded il, only te tbe same disadvantage,
have that " extraordinary intelligence " so gen- (îi- diot make mv lecîsion as premature as

erally attributed to them. He asserts: " the to tbink and also tbat 1
work of building the cell is always commenced c i er adapted te

by excavating a circular pit in the layer of wax Kentucky tban fardber north
from which the work proceeds. A moment's Repiyig to S. T. Iettitt, (page 3e reqllest

retlection will show that if all the cells were cir- him te put a pint cf becs in a two-quart fruit cal

cular tbey would not fit closely together, and this and put on tbe top. Now let îbem bum ever se

would cntai1 a great waste of space, as well as a loud and ot a bee wiii notice tbem, wbiie Some

large expenditure of wax in constructing a separ- becs in a xvIre ciotb cage wiii (raw ail the becs

ate wall for each cell. Now as the work of con- around. Lt is tbe sceot that ties it. fi. the

struction proceeds, both these undesirable con- wor( "bear' in I meant te ioxpart

tingencies are avoided in making the cell hex- knowledge.

agonal by simnply straightening it out as it were,

and eating away to a single thickness the original

circular wall at the six points where it comes We noticed the oversht you menti0l

into contact with the walls of surrounding cells."

Speaking of the powers of communication ine o wrkn t gotla

possessed by bees he declares : The bees of one r years after o
coiony always recogtise eacb othereven atter pro- adopted the Gallup ; and we have aISO

i.
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